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EMPLOYERS' FEEDBACK ANALYSIS R.ETORT. 201 9-20

{-he c*llege has obtained feedhack f-rom Employers for self evaluation in order to improve the

quality of educatinn. Data r,vas coliected offline through structured que'stionnaire and analyzed

rvith the help of ccunt. percsrtage and average. Data analvsis is presented rvith the help of table

and graph.

Satisfied=4 Neutral:3 Dissatisfied:2

Tabk 1: Employers' Feedbaek
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S- No. Attributes TotaI

Srnre

Mean

Score

I General cornmunication skills 70 5"00

2 Developing practical solutions to rvsrk place prablems 56 4.00

J \Yorking as part *:f a team chaNlenges 70 5.00

4 Creative in response to tvorkplace 7A s.00

5 Their planning and organization skills 7A 5.00

6 Seltmcltivated and taking on appr$priate lsvel of resp*nsibilitl. 70 s.00

7 Open to ner,r,ideas and leaming new techniques 7t) 5.00

I Llsing teclrnology and rvorkplace equipment 7$ 5.00

I Ability to contribute to tlre goal of tlre organization 56 4.00

10 Technical know.l edgelski ll 7{) s.00

lt Ability to rnanagell*adership qual ities 70 5.00

IZ lnnovativeness and creativitv 7A 5"00

13 Relation sh ip r* ith sen iorslpeers/sutr$rdi naies 7$ s"00

1Al+ Involvement in s*cial activities, 7* 5.00

15 Ability ta take up extra responsibility. 7A 5.00

l6 Obligation to work be3'ond schedule if required 56 4.00

Yery Dissatisfied- I



Above table I reveal the feedtrack results of the 14 employers on student of the college

conducted for academic year 2019-20. [t was found that Mean Score was 5 of all the attributes

except question number 2,9 &, 16 mentianed in the questionnaire and it is denoted as "Very

Satisfied" on 5 point likert scale. It implies that majority of the employers were very satisfled

with the attributes of the AU College students.
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